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GENERAL DISCUSSION

The FAST2D code, a two-dimensional hydrocode developed

by the Laboratory for Computational Physics at NRL, has been

modified and used to model homogeneous flows. The speed of

the transport algorithm which advances in time the density,

momentum, and energy has been improved by a factor of two.

This improved code has been used to model the transition to

turbulence for shear flow.

When fluids of different densities flow at different

relative velocities, one stream above another, an instability

develops. The vorticity of a slab with a slight initial dis-

turbance is positive for a positive velocity leading to a

migration of positive vorticity. Where vorticity is displaced

downwards a positive x component is induced. This accumulation

will induce clockwise velocities which amplify the initial dis-

turbance leading to the instability.

To model such a flow system a computational grid was

chosen 200x64 in x and y, respectively. Zone sizes of

2.8cm in x and 1.0cm in y were used. Downstream the grid

was stretched to obtain maximum length. To insure against

spurious signals propagating upstream a special boundary

condition was implemented. The momentum outflow was compared

to the momentum inflow and adjusted to obtain a balanced flow.

This boundary condition was checked for several flow velocities

to insure a consistent answer.
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The outflow boundary value for the pressure was chosen

in the following manner. To insure that the average pressure

does not greatly deviate from the ambient pressure, the out-

flow pressure must act so as to restore the computed pressure

to ambient. Therefore, we assert that the condition

Poutflow - Pambient

would be an overly harsh restoring condition, if, for exam-

ple P > 1.05 Pambient or P < 0.95 Pambient" The gradient

P-Pambient /AY has associated with it some characteristic

scale length. If Z is the width of our system such a length

might be Z/2, then

2AY
Poutflow Z -- (Pambient -P ) + p

Take the case where P > Pambient' then Poutflow < P which

creates a positive gradient allowing flow out. The case

where P < Pambient allows Poutflow > P causing a negative

gradient so as to increase P.
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An important part of studying the development of the

instability is analyzing the data. The graphics routines

were modified and enhanced to establish a color presentation

capability. A shadow plotter was used as the basis for the

density plotter. A vector velocity plotter was modified to

present arrows in color. Figure 1 shows the resulting

display of density and velocity for the problem at 1.72

milliseconds.

Several preliminary calculations were completed to test

the overall production ability of the code with the new

boundary conditions and the new data presentation. Study

of these co-flowing problems requires many sets of con-

figurations, and thus the ability to produce a complete

simulation every five to six days including color processing

time. This requirement has been met and the code is now

ready for that use.

For the subsonic reactive flow part of the program,

the following three tasks were performed:

(1) the one-dimensional time-dependent flame model

was adapted to include a capability for modeling the

thermal diffusion phenomena,

(2) a study of the effects of thermal diffusion on

the burning velocity of hydrogen-air mixtures was

carried out, and

(3) the flame code has been documented as NRL

Memorandum Report 4910.
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Subsonic Reactive Flows

1In the past I , SAI in collaboration with NRL had

modified and used the NRL Flame code 2 to study the ignition

and quenching of pre-mixed gases3 and for the determination

of the burning velocity of fuel-air mixtures4 . It was also

suggested 4 earlier that the thermal diffusion phenomena

might play a significant role in the burning of hydrogen-

air mixtures. During this contract year, the flame code has

been extended to include the thermal diffusion phenomena and

the effect of thermal diffusion on the burning velocity of

a stoichiometric hydrogen-air mixture has also been studied.

A detailed account of this work is included in this report

in Appendix A and a brief description is given below.

Thermal diffusion contributes an additional source

term [see Eq. (8) in App. A] to the diffusion equations

[Eq. (7) in App. A] and in this way changes the diffusion

velocity of the various species in the system. It also

modifies the energy equation [Eq. (4) in App. A] by con-

tributing a term to the heat flux vector [Eq. (5) in App.A].

The evaluation of these terms and the solution of the dif-

fusion and energy equations is discussed in detail in

Appendix A. In the discussion below, the source terms in

the diffusion equations due to thermal diffusion will be

represented as STD and those due to ordinary diffusion

(due to concentration gradients) as SOD.
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In order to evaluate the importance of thermal diffusion,

the burning velocity of a hydrogen-air mixture was determined

with and without considering the source terms due to thermal

diffusion. The net effect of thermal diffusion is to lower

the burning velocity of a stoichiometric hydrogen-air mixture

by about 7%. In order to understand the reasons for this

effect, the spatial variation of the terms SOD and STD for

the various species have been calculated for a steady propa-

gating flame. For the species 0.,, the term STD is opposite

in sign to SOD* A negative value for STD implies that the

oxygen molecules are diffusing from the hotter region to

the cooler region. Since the sum of the two source terms

determines the diffusion velocity, the effect of thermal

diffusion is to slow the diffusion of 02 molecules into

the higher temperature region of the flame. The effect of

this on the burning velocity is not obvious since it depends

on the details of the reaction mechanism and the distri-

bution of other species. For the species N2 , the term STD

is comparable to the term SOD and the effect of thermal

diffusion is to enhance the movement of N. from the hotter

region of the flame to the cooler region. For the species

H,, the effect of thermal diffusion is similar to that of

ordinary diffusion and it enhances the movement of H2 from

the cooler region to the hotter region.

1 15
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The term SOD for the species H is particularly

interesting. It is observed that the H atoms in a certain

region of the flame (the region with T > 1400 K for the flame

studied here) have a tendency to diffuse into the hotter

region while the rest (in the region with T < 1400 K) diffuse

into the cooler region. The diffusion of H atoms into the

cooler region is very important in the propagation of the

flame. The effect of thermal diffusion is to delay and

decrease the diffusion of H atoms into the cooler region.

Since the H atoms are produced primarily in the high temper-

ature region, the thermal diffusion of H atoms can signifi-

cantly retard the rate of propagation of the flame. This

may be the main reason for the observed reduction in the

burning velocity when the effects of thermal diffusion were

included. This has been discussed in more detail in

Section 5.2 of Appendix A.

The model used for the flame studies discussed above

and elsewhere I -4 is a one-dimensional, time-dependent,

Lagrangian numerical model. The model incorporates a

number of new anproaches and algorithms which have been

tested by comparisons to less complex or analytic solutions

and by comparisons to experimental data. These new approaches

and algorithms along with the input parameters required by the

model have been discussed in the NRL Memorandum Report 4910

Co
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entitled 'A One-Dimensional Time-Dependent 'odel for Flame

Initiation, Propagation and Quenching." This memorandum

report has been included in this report as Appendix A.
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FIGURE CAPTIONS

Fio. 1. Material densities and vector velocities.
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A ONE-DUIENSIONAL TIME.DEPENDENT MODEL
FOR FLAME INITIATION, PROPAGATION AND qUENCHING

1* :N'RODUCT7C";

Thi.s repcrt describes a one-dimensional, time-deperndent, lagranzan

numerical mode' developed to study the initiation, propagation and quenching

of laminar flames. The model incorporates a number of new approaches and

algorit- which have now been tested by co=arisons to less cor-miex or

- tic solutions and by co-_arisons to experimental data. These new ele-

.en -- include: AI 'C ..l, an iz !icit, ipgrangian Me-hod for sovi-ng the

convective parts of the conser ation equations; DFLUX [2,31 a variable

accuracy algorithm for deter-rning diffusion fluxes without having to invert

zatrices; VSAL., a vectorized version of the ordinary differential equation

solver, . ,,;; and a new method for treating an open boundary _n an
'=-iit, Lagrangian calculation. An asj ptotic coupling method is use n

conjunction with timestep spl itting to couple the various physical and cec-

cal processes. .his approach allows the use of entirely different algoi _

for the shys'cal processes represented by the different terms in the conser-

vaticn. ezuations.

Manuscript submitted July 26, 1982.
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77:e ~d.has 'been -sed f"r a var ep e studies :f'~.r~~

o--e- Trgn- trs hese incl'.de :alzul.ations cf -in=-

~ 1.Thechemical ra~e scheme has now been~ tested extens-.ve',

a,: e 't- e:a:a:-eTers -fr the tarnszo: =ro-er-i-es. 71uZ -we ex-ec:, -'e

mce.. 'to --alzulae zzcrrect2iY t-e t4__e-ie-:enden-t be-avior-

4 4i~a. and '-ou.ndar conditions sumtlied.

'fter a bri-e±' review of related 1i-erature, a su-ra ' s g 'ven cf th'e

4.=cr-.art n,,-rical~ f eatures of the =del. --hen several a~ain are

res en-.e,. The fir-st is a f-1are irnitiazior and r giio eneri st

cfa z--xt-re : nt al~ - 9 - -- r~ I----~ -- :. "i4

a :4i=e--iemen,4ent ,c- and takes anvantaxe of -.his rze:-cf

the 7-cde. Mie second -nroblem 4.i-scussed is a cav~u-aticn thefb-,-e

1-4e -4 x -, r' again a:? C -a.

-=rng velocltv d eso-rihes a steady state prorerty of the syste~.; :hswe

2-::.w :-elc.w t-at the -node. a'sc does wel or this ty-pe of :alcu.atizn.
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The lai-nar flame prcblem is the earlies: cc-_~s: ion robe_-to b

stdied theortca - '.r which recuired the s-1--taneous :onslieration of -zth

..... nai n cs and chenica2. kinetics for its solution . -re zrob'e-_ f
t

., er-_ning tne Oropagation velocity f a defla~za:ion wave ".-as firs

'y: Ma.lard and leL'hatelier !I._. Since then there have beerany anay.y i

ate p ts, te.z. 12, 13] v.th a.ing degrees of cc-_o_!exity and a:-rxima, ion,

to stu y si-le steat" flames. Some of these have been szarized by

Willias 11C. 'Whereas these analtical tech-niues are extremel infzrma-

:ive, they cannot satisfactorily describe the detailed strucure Cf flames

s-nce they all include ve.-j approximate chemical kinetic schemes and trans-

or-. mronert.es. .or this one has to resort to numerical methods.

One of the first attempts to solve the laminar flame proble- numeri al-

-:as that of F:rschfelder and co-workers 114. "_hey formilated the unsteady

flame problem as a system of three-dimensional nonlinear partial differential

t enuations and they solved the one-dimensional steady flame as a two oint

boundarj value problem. They used approximate methods to estimate the ass

flow rate which is the eigenvalue of the two-point boundary -alue problem and

then used a numerical shooting method to obtain the te-mLperature and spezies

profiles. Although the first problem they studied involved only sin.le ste-

kinetics, they later apolied the same solution procedure to stud:- flames

for which the kinetics involved chain reactions !115, 6I1

:n 1956, Spalding 1l1 ap-lied a time-dependent system cf nonlinear

;z.artial differential eouations using exzlicit finite-difference tec'hniques -o

3
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;d wz~.h '2.a~es. HEe ass'-ed; initial. -prf es f or the te~merstue n-

ste zits :zncentrsta: s an.d o*ztained t-e stea-4- state 'Urn-nz vez:ci:-.

zr :,at tne :zo.,tatrs f:r a 1--netg;Iz. tie. 3ait ? z

metnc-d -as s-asequentty :-sed t.y Ada= and zook to study the effet o

zress-.re zrn the reazt4zrn mezzanis= and seet of hydrazine fla~es,a-:ty

a set of fourteen ract 4ns to descrize '-ren-cqe2 ',.nt-s, btt ss,=e:

a. steaty state sxort xim-:Jzn -for the rsdiza.lis- ~o in 'the flame.

:;_,ixon-_ewts 12C' stu.died the f2.aze str-cture andi flame reaction kiet-

*.z -of '-.,;oe-~ren-nitrogen f-1a~es using detailed eymressions fo rth

i~.ivetrans:tcrt coeffici ents .on =tiooiponent svstems. '4e also c'

ttts !:4-e-aezterient n-arertza.' =_e. to stuicf :gniticno y localUfzed sturzes

The -.iork of ;ixon-le-ws and co-workers descrized aPbc-.e -croed the one-

__.nsinal. -nstea:* flame vith oo:=.. ex ohemist:7 and detailed -3- re

t-ans-zort coefficients cou~d zCe sc...ved using numerioal n!ethods. The enthasis

ther', toward t.he develomment of =ore econooica. and i~roved uei.

me t hods. in1 -~ 1, S-ca 1 1in g, et al. *'S 2-pres t a n .= fnte d if fer -

enze met-cd in *wich the unsteatr fliane equation~s 'were trans=f:rn:ed t :r

-w'..4-: coul..d *ze solved 1-- a. n-e rioal method dere'czped "-y ?ataan:ar an:4

:a I :n z f r t-w c -4i' en s ra I cunda:- lay-er :oa~zs he-, used sin:-

:..iie ranszcr-. zrcer,:es and a f'our stez c*-ain reaztion mec-anisst to

stu z - the p:r,:azatiri of hydrogen-:bronmine flaes '2L. lz-wevier m:~i ethod

ret .;u4res careful c-"rngo the solution of' the ecuati-Ins, andi a c:ertaz::

-mne s lineriznz the so-urce terns. :he same --arrzal t:rccedurewa

SasaAn to. -st..d nsteaziy "-az:e ::~



:7:et'-are, nxy_.., gen _ ixtres .ising very- dez a-*ed z-ner..:a-~~'

me='anism and ':arism:_r- nrzoerties.

The ne~ics and rzazation cf :ne a*Fe-_=i-r flames as-.s:die

-a S. -_'n a z_ x ed e x- i c -- -ir=lici fir'ni-e "erenze -,ch~f:e 2i t

4-i fu trano- _ er were solved expl' it --y and~e~i e~ were

scz...ve,: us-r_'-' z linearized 'Blem-gan, 27 e=.ved a me-'a

cflies ehiue-;here onl crinear zaraboli ii -al-bound.ar-1 V-a...e

' c :st :ated i-itia. value -ooblem int.egrators were uised to solve the

t resv: ng zrdinary dferential equati crns system. onstead cf u-=.rng finite

diference a-tt-_roxi~at4_ons to discretzLze the spatial derivative, Mazlis :~

-used a sitlie colloca-:ion :orocedure in Ifs method of :i-nes aOzrza on.

'.estbrook arz4 Dryer .. ave dedtuce4 a zo~re*nensve react:or. mec-anis= ':r

rme-.ano.. oxt-dation .4nvc'vinrg eighty f'our reactions using an i=11cit' fn-e

A.:f fernce algorith-m 32! to solve the unsteaidy fl2ame eqUations. They used

si=.iffied ex~ressions f'or the difffusive trans-zor-. coefffiaients wihwere

ad.4usted to zi-ve good laminar flame speed. -re4-tio. for rethan-air f2ames

Yixon-Leeis has more recently used a oo~osite flux method "31] tc stud

a variety off problems like the kinetic mechanism, str-acture and rpga~r

3f fl2a:=s in hydrogen-oxygen-nitrogen flames ,321 and flamne inh4tition

orz-anic halogen compouris L331. Hie discuasses the rances of apf

t'ne -)a:-ti-a ei bi anc ua-sey ssu:zns onre'lati on t

trih-:utio4r of rad.iza". -zcvulaticns -In the flames !,12,

Warnatz has extensively studi.ed both free' ;romazating and burner

stcoizdflames in a variety of ;re-nixed gases He5 3,2,~.

-.. A.
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....erizes the eia.react-*,= terms and so-ves the :--.e_-:enent ecua-

-4ons i itywth assued itti..lesses for the teero_-ure and szecz.

trof es. Eealso uses a si- ~iid t rsrr ocel wir4-c azrees w.e-

- t - t-he co~ete -2._tico~ornent fr~latior of diffusior. and -her.:t-

t io. :nhis recent stuady '31 i -_I the concentration., ::ressure and t etera-

tu-.re denendenze of the flame vel_'oci-ty, 4n hydrogen-oxenorO Zen --- xures e

concludes that at the oresent state of knowledge zredicticr. o sc:a=nar,

cre-ixed fIlaome rromagation sh,,oul;d be as reliable as ex-erimental results.

Coffee and ieimerl, using a method of lines app-roach 2- xa--ned dof-

ferent methods of apprcximating nxlispecies transmorn! nh-enomena in models of

:emixed, laminar, steady-state fl.ames. They concluded -.nat t he selection o f

nein-cut values for the m-di-r-dual srecies tran szort ororertiesismr

imzcrtant than the sel ection of the snnroximation method C!3

There have also been a number of approaches whichn solve a steady state

for~lation cf the flame equation~s. These include the wor*,s of hixon-levis

Wilde !11an,- Snooke '41 Th e advantazes and the difficulties in

.; n steady state sol':tior procedures have been discus sen t cmo~ e *

These methods are good for obtaining burning velocities and stead5y stat:e

r-ofiles, but cannot zrsvide info-rztion on the ignitior. and d4ev.elooent of

The model tresented in thi's retort solves the t'e- eei

4ifferernia. equat ions and hence can describe the initiat ic r, orcpaS-oion anI

q...enchi'ng cf lainar flames. :t uses detailed chemical k=e~ cdels

-. thciut any stead,, state or ous~~..oi.n - sand so :an '-e -,s e

to study all -a-nar prem-fxed flames. ,t ses an as.--t: ------ mzet:d

In :onl.uncticn wit-h timestez st 7'14nz to :cutl-e t.-e -,-riou.s...

7I



ca :z-.z. rocesses. This approach aliows the use of entire---: d-i*fe:en- l:

rtr-:- for the Proce sses rez resen-.ed bty t-e aifferen-, :er-- in -ez:ser-.a

tion e~raticns. Thus itis nuerica2.y very- efficient and in~expensive.

* -&an~z4 =n -zr=IaZ;i on is us ed in order -.o maintain Steer gradients fr a

,.onz -eriod of time. Th'"e mnodel has been used for a -variety of "7a~e s-.un44e

doe-ox gen-niro-gen -ixtures. hs izue acains:

-~.zio enr~ abit ..:..s quench vol2.umes ,a~

rnnz veloc-ties ~

7
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- - as,*C ':"ua' on

We solve --he tme-4-enendent ecuatizrns -fr con~servat -'-o of' toal mass

dens~ m, cment= Pv, and e-~ 4ensity E.,as we!- as -.he a

szzes b e r -es--s>A} hse rzv '--e written: as_ '2'121

;0 -

an,

S-7. 7. 17.
at A

-wtre -'- heat fl-" vector, ~,is def-;ned as

The~~ '-ntt *s the 'dveziy the i7,j are -.he df"sr.ve..lz~

-.es, *an n ,~ refer to the :themdta tnnztn and ...zss =70-

tesses ':r th-e -4-iyi;a. sreczes -The antities r-and X are the

Zxture -rsccsities and therm. zdtcivt res-ec-.iveZ'. '21e sumerscr::t_

in-- !s-.term- f Z. q-) indicates that the t ranS7cse -aken. 7-e

.1a n-,: in E~s te tzt' a 1 e n e r :. -1, .is tr:e tztf. -teat z

e zuar re -e~-- er'- -r- e



-- '-es a~te .anz d 7 ar e t'-e Set S- n f-' f

zress--re, F, :e Wri-tte.

~ere .S the t Ct al 1. ~e r d e -sitk iS Bc2.I:Fan.n s c c 3F- t.. n

2iee ceer -res.ntee z 'n -thesetrepcz~r'., ho~wever, 4sn ' e

str~cte -o fea:. gases and -- 'act any- eqquat -r. cf St ate ma,.- be ased.

'2ie f fs i.o ea uat -1.o n s may 'oe w i t e~ a -s

W-ere .:te scur:e t erns aee:tdas

-Z +

The diff'sion ve-ocities are a-so subj~ect too the constra- tt:

Belcw we des--ribe the b-asic feat- res of the sclatisn technicues cte

.o so-,e the ter-- re resenting the c a-.. reaoticts the oo~et-ean-

tif's-ve trans-ort proces ses, and te-thniqes f.r :ozmfzr the ztts:

t.e eoti.ons ret:rese=4-nz these -.rocesses.

A.9



Th"e convective transzort :er-_s _nEcs. are so~ved '- n l,,~n

_-C ;es-'ze-4 fo e4.e '4-*a"ba:-. sr 4 rc ressi-*' -

an 4='c':a 34nib. ce A:): -==restes :za:

ex-nansior~ Icross the s.-stem ~~.iy it overcomes the Courant tr-

54c 't' _-rang-an, 4t can a. s-.ee= r~e~ cc'utat :)n-

f~ or a lon ?eri-od zof tzi*e. 2i-;*s is iJortant in, f"-a~e a:at_ ns

,;-ere he -rs~e trans-ocrt of' materia. and energ- can govern the s-ys-em

e vc on an~d theref:zre :ust be calculated accuirate2.y.

A-:'Ic- solves the lzi equations fo =ass anda mcrmetu trlaszcrt i

Te enr ;z e-to"u cn eqatc r is el 1 ---4ated bcy ;s n g an. ad"abat c equ.ati. cn

state:

Thse:'ation of state vith. P,= is zorrect f,.r adiabzati_ :c= essict- and

exz-ats :n ,fan ideal gas. Te Str~ , is assl.zcea czstant ....

ttet~ria.integrsticn. Ncn-adifabatic -.roce sses, such as exterma-

heati&'-cerm- con'ctctcn and che=ica. energ re..ease, are a-"e,4 tzc 7s.

'.-Z ;s-rtz the times'e-: smitting methods descri'ced e4 c

.;fven an a-:rcx:4=tizn t: the -:ressuire, =72 zac~vlates thie fl;din

sit.%,- ;sini T!. K: 1.Tis euio--sae est ia contared tc the 7en-

s -the'



i ersted .:zer sn a a ~na;..ez-.2y er.en:77....... :Y.e .=vs a- .r vec a= rz: .z .:z :he essue. rT. -:

itera~i-- th anai.-=: deri;va::ve z.A/" i.s used± "whe._ A . te.'zze

-- _: ua: iona. ne" ". .'h.us

:r : e parcar equation of = ' 1 2

-!"C assumes tha- pressure and density are constant --- n eac. 4n-

viual finite-difference cell and that the nhysizs is evol;-na slow"', enough

-or ful zo nca-ion across that cell to have occurred in a ti-este.. Nhen

t.e densities in ad,'acent cells are d;4^ -t, the .pressure gradient be-ween

-h-.w-- s -_ ir art _differe-nt ac.clera. ior to the fl.uid Just to the

r :g.t and to the left of the interface bet-;een :e two cells. -:.e

'were :erit:ed to move according tc these distinct accelerations, the fluid

would either overlap or a g-p would appear at the interface after a shr:

while. To preve- this, '-77C ratches the acceleration calcua' e .ro e - e

-eft to that from the ri--t. This is described in more detai. _V Boris

Problems can be set up in one of four geometries: cartesian oor::-

nat es, cylindrical. coordinates, cylindri.ca coordinates, spherical coordi-

nates and a ariable nower series coordinates for treating one-dimensional

nozzle like gecme:ries. Thie boundar" conditicns are controlled b--y s-pecifying

-the position and velocity of the first and 1ast cell interface.

9i



-- ez nonlinear, ori.nary dferen-.ia... equa-.nn:s vzn _ descrf.:e

the :nei'a.. erac:tins are ta.ken from that ;ar-tc E. wzr en

sen-.s -. e zroduction and Lcss sf reacting sncecies:

-here ~ is -.he total nutber :of sme cies preser. T''t~ ~.. *2eneenz~t-.cns

-f -.- ' \, e - *

e=-asize -."e strong cci4Jllng between "he .- ri OS S~eCieS. 7he s':s.Z-r~~

se-.- 'bv -. r z ~y '-e stiff when -.here are larze diffeences '- e :i-e

crstantz asscciated w-ih diff~erent :he--ica"' re'".s. '_:i'ffness s.*cz.r:

for iifferent species, in, diferen bcaics a.- !" fee t'ires :r in '

taneo-,sl..j .hrsu!g.2 cut the zourse of an inte;7raticn. Beca,.se cf this, w*-en

-ere are a large n-ber cf react ions, 'tie so',.:'on cf' the the-4zal :,ute--.

eiaticr.s is usuaj':y the =cst expensive part of a ,"ai_:ecte -w

za2.::,uat isn. Futher~cre, the co~utational. ccst nrass.- the n=-e-

::f S7eCieS an'dh ierir.' of :-h rze. r~:e a netn- -

-3 efflcient , ac:'urate, :Onstrvat ive, sta'cleand -wniot 4coes nvt req- ;re S-:r -

ag~e sf large q.'anit4ies --f 'ata fro= one timeste: t anvot-er isre.:e.

a =e7:-.-d is -, whi-, is a fily %,ectc:r-zed es '- of :he

as;.tzt: ~ne~r:ionn~t:~ e.zy~. i ::::A



:~ VA., he s.-~ v;ain r tiidads~ez -us:nz a vet-.

st~eavt~ c Methoi 0Whie t'e :zr ec 'at,-,os are sclve... a

s-tanard_ cassizal eth-od. Sice it*- is self st.artinz and dzces n-.-

--t-r4x 4icversion, it ' nex-ensive. Seesde-sities at cr.'nre -t e

'eve!. are needed. Accuracy my 'be contrle eby rede,:er-_Jned con-iergence

:tara,_=ters vnlch consrcC. S-:iffn -r'-er'cr., the t'ieste-: an thus

effetiv - he eizee f cnse rvati.cn. 7,e me--hod i.s sta'-.e f'or larze t_*:e-

sters and is vectorized -for use in' mara22.e: processing co==:ers.

...- iffusi ye Traris-ort

"he diffusivie trarnsncr- :zrocesses considered in this mode-. are nzc.ar

diffiusion, therm.1 diffusicn and therm2. ccncu:zt--cn. T"hese a re t he :tarts if

'Z;s. r2,4K vthich are re-nresented by the exrressions:

an
1 7. - 7

at

at -V.LA t, n ~ . P K.V

These zrocesses are zca.to the deszrin::cr. of f-'a-e ignition and :r-=aza-

tion since the-Y are the -nechanism by w.hi.ch h eat and reactive snoec4ies are

trans; z.red ah.ead tc the unburned zas. The ef'fects of viscosity h-ave nct

'-een consid:ered in -toas nor

The diff-xution velocities azn E-s. 114, 7)are -ee ied

sciving the equations ~,I

'A /r - n /, + KA-

* '.

13 :) K



su ,ectt th'e constrains

=,and 7 r. V 0

An iterative algorit'nm, 7DFLUX, enables uas to obtain the d11ffusion velocit'tes

,without the cost of :ze roing matrix inversions ''2,'3. Thsmethod is of

_(2 n4 is vectorized. Thus it: is substantially.j faster than =a-.rix

.nves~o~s hen four or =ore snecies are 4:nvo~ved.

The Eqs. (1-,1-) are cons ervatIve ly differenced and solved ecty

~oigthese ecuations recuires knowledge of the binar difs ion coeffi-

zents tete . di;ffusio. ratios KI and the thez~

con ductivity X. Reitresentations of these coeffici4ents wtich- are easzi1j used

in reactive flow models and ic not recuire the exzensive inversion of.: mtri-;

ces are chosen and t'hese are 4discussed in a subsecuent. section of t*..4Z

- eoorte

:n the asymtOtiz ti--esteo snjlit =7ooroach ,the individual t.erns i

the '1s1~-4) are so~ved independently as described above and then asy=:rtCt-

-cscally ccu;l ed together. Since both chemistry and sound waves areusal

sti'ff in deflagratior, -prcblems, special care is required i-n =ou7:'linC th'e

-he-"-a: heat releaze to th flud dyna- cs. .n a f'a-e, fluid d-a~

ex-ansic-, and diff-usIve transzort relieve the -.ressure from the flame rezion:,

-as fast is it is genersmtec. Th-us the pressure 3tays effective:.' constant .

z=1 =ressure ~:c~t~s v/ 2 ,do ex--st, and are 'ust large encuh to

.4r-ve th-e flows which e:crir the enerE~ re-eased ycneistry :r tranz-

,:zredb difsv zrocesSes.

- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .0 7-7 -. - -.~~.,



Mhe energ.' released in chemcal.roin and that transpoored by !iff'ai-nio &d-oucior are converted t ,fe--* :rsue:zar.zes as

=ressure changes is added t.o the c !ressz.zre ::stribuz: tc ;*--a--'n a n'

:)ressure dstribution. This new =ressure distribution 4-s used : o.f'te

cell entzr-_cies. The new zcressure dist ribution and :el' enr-pe ar use

the convect ion t ra~ns cort al zorith_-, t2 to obtai 'n the c onv-ect ei expan-

s-'on as desc ribed erir

The checiJstry st.e-t should "be taken at constan~t pressure, bu~t if tne

z:rcfiles chanrge slowly- per timeste=, it may also be taken at constan -,-'_-e

wft. te_=erature hel! f ixed. On co-,eticn of the c hemistry inttegration, tne

'-eat release is converted to an effective Dressure chanze at constant Vol-

p zecause the :ell vc;ne has been he..4 fixed iuing the chemica- finettncs

zalcu1ation. T-he chenio' al ener~r released --an be calcul~ated fro= the heats

sf formation and the ch'anges in the number densities of the various Sceci'es.

0 fnn an energ density E by:

at the end of each c he.ical time stec_ we have

e ~t) + 7~ .'*.

The changes in the n'~ber densities are calc,.iated bysovi."nF the ce

rate equatiors as describec4 in an earl-'er sect- on of t*--s reo--rt n zt'-

4efinition of entIhaI7y, the energ density, e is written as:

7he ~ ~ tezrt4ea h end of the zeni-:a. time ste= is aat:fn

A-o



:.z. '22,' sitnthe n~ew valies f-zr c and n, and -.-e teera-.,.re de~ezn.erce

nof :re sernsibt-e entha~y. Since I-q. 4Y s .. ch c z_2near I ~

;ra ';ev-tn-a.)hs:n i-teration -.ez:hnique Is usec; and it' suaZ-y con.verges

or~e or two iterations. This. is th ertreta L hv ze

a-ttained If the entire enerE? released goes into hneting tnefluid. S 4- -

l .e ::-e-_za. energ < released a-so zoes into fl:i expansion, wt*oul ':e

~crrevctz ' use t Is as -.he -temrerature for -. e next ttmesten. Teeoe

the enerv released is conve-.ted to an effective pressure oh'ange as

-I d

....ere Tis the te-merature calculated from Ec 2\adn.~ are "he new

nuz*--er densities 'of the various smecies. nie enerUr transzorted yte~.

e:cnr,.ction and diff-usion are a'-so con-verted to effective o ressure :-ances '-v

using the ecuazicn

These pressure changes are used as ener~r scur!:e terms fozr theu :4yna=:

-mes-ten as descr4'oed above.

.c -:.en zouniar; Zonditior.

the study of unecofined flamnes, a representat.isn f- th -cn

bcundary is required since the size of the co. utstional d'oin i-s lot

The a~mroac- is3 to allocw t-he sooutational zells to increase in size as o-

get furtiher from the fl.ame. Thus the co~utaticna2. dcman is very larze n

there is no 2crresponding increase in '-'m'uter stcrage. "zowever, the cei!

stretc-hin l sh 'b e craduta." to 14it inaccurazies hi arise as a rsto



:e ar--ring sell Siz. 7-rthermcre, a-ncv idd~ng -- essen.:iaL.

..--s antmroact., s~~eas the fame front. mo s t:;-war:elthe ,tr

r eso'ution vill 'nave -.- decrease around the flame.

A second actrich -o -re have used to stu,;dy the propg-irc ,.Cn

fined fl.ames takes advantage of the obser-vation that the effect of at. o.Den

c-ounary is to keen the -oressure essentially, constant. Therefore, in tf

a:=zroaob. the movement of the cell boundary that is on. the ozven end is calcu-

:ated by allowing the pressure in. each celat the end of a timestep to re...ax

adiabatica1~lv to the -nressure before the timester. in rractice this I's done

b-Y calculating the zhanzes in the cell volume ,

VP- - I17,-

,V V n

new

and (A?) is the change in the presure due to diffusive transport, energy

released in chemical reactions and any energr addition to the system. 7h

changes in the rvlu~e of the cells causes the location of the open boundar:

to change. The location of the open boundary and the fluid veloci'tv - h

last cell (which is also the velocity of the ov.en boundary) are used as Conen

boundary condi-tions to the convective transport algorithm A: NC

17



-~~re ~~tne nu~eri;^a. mcie. iescribed ab!:ve, wje nee4 exz-res-

34--ns -for the ;"i±'sve --rans'cort -~cet, he entna..;ies s~tne ris

szpec:es 'volved, the rJ~z2.~net;i: rat-e schene and -tne reactior. rate

:cn S. &s. n tn seztiz n we f'trst czreser.: general equ.at ns fr -t-e evsa..

a,:.tn of scmne of -.hese materia._ ;rccenies and then mresent --he input, 7:araz-

e-.ers used fsr testudy of' -re-mixed de-xenir e syste',s.

. -enera.' Ex-ress-Lcrs

The i uive::-ns~c'z ce~cie~s resen-ted here haebeen -take-n

szc.e fc: anc rom zne st 'y F Icone :45. fThe E_"iven ar f~z

n=.xtures co' geta ases. 7heir eraizsare btased :-n cr are e~tens-sizns

cf' the furdamental wcrk of -. a-amn and -,3w'--ng !4,4 and Hairsclifelder, Zurtis

and -Bird >~

7.. hermal, Ccnductivity

Fr the -_.xture :_her- a conductivit-y, an. extremely usefau. ec%;ation has

'teen given ty Mason and Saxena '1"!

7 2y 'k

vtere i -.- e ther-a.. conductivity -of a zure polrstc-ic -zas : f speoi'es

and ~,is given "by

Fk

-. g.A.... q lk



C , - gas ff i=- is Monatom4 -

it s":n tnerh.-= _ yodz~iv zf. _a _orato -ic _=as -._hiterna. "egr_..-s f

fe ed "frcz en, and Sthne atoi c mass cf snecfes . -e -r--

as
c:iatv:-y , X, of a t pue tcliato-ic gas canl ce estimated fro e o:

0t-i her~a :zndu.c::;vi:esA '0 y' usig toe=0 moifed eno fato

* , -., as

wnere

--0.11- + 4'

and is the molecular scecific heat at constart cressure. The 'K;

=av be -. r--ten as

= .322 . 103 , I12
02 (2,2')* '14. '.

-w'here a cclli* i" "n_ U

where .2,2 a colsio., integral norm"lized to its rigid sphere vaue is

a function of T!, is the reduced temperature given by

T*. (32)

The ter-s a, and e, are force constants the notential. function w'ic"

describes the interaction between two molecules of the same species, .

. .2 Crdinar- Diffusion Coefficients

We assume that the "torf'na~ry" (concentration) diffusion coefficients for

a pair of species ,',k) in a maltico onent .-ixture is to a first actrcxim-

io: ezual to that in a binar mixture of species J and k. For some c:narv

f d .ute zases, ..son and ..arrers .. ave _:ve: a e.i-..irica.

29
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ex~ress~cn dz- escri::es the variatior of .,over a j: -~

ranize. 7heir exnress-*;zn -:or >. an be ~'~e~as

~',;,en hezoefficients A,. an d B. are not availab--e, = ~ ay

~:-ere~?' ,a coiinintegral -orml1ized to -ts rig-d s--'ere -a-e is

a f--.cn o-F' :.ie redu.ced te=Derature

The factors a~ and e,, in~ the above ec'uiat'on are force zcn.an-.s 4n

:cen: ia. fu-'tion whilch dAeszcrib.-es the- in-teractions zewe olev'-es of

s~ecies -and k. :- most cases -ralues of ot and Ekare not avail-

a'ble and are -.sual2.y calculated from

an d

-. 13 he-~. ff,.;s fon R at ic s

Thernma. diffusion is a second order effect -. ,~ :cns.3 y

4-crtance w-hen -.-ere are large differences be-tween the atcno nsses of

oo~~-- **~s. - ex-zressicn -':r the therma l flir.rto ~ihi

- * A.0

~Cook.



a _easure - t'-e relative i _crt cef he -he ." r - e -r znr a i. f-

s a e a ..... n c _ n e . tna

-w-here a, zs -he contrizu:ir. f -'ons s-ecies he .-- u re ther-aa

o n u, i. ass n a te ithan t e r a degrees of freedom are frozen,

'2n-

and C*,-, is a rp-t.iocf collision Lintegrals
-"

2)

-_ex-_ression for K.. has been derived by" ass,'nz that the gases

ithe -"4xture are = ,nato-_ic or that the i4nernal degrees of freedom are .

frozen. 'However, Chapman and Cowling have on-cue -"a teiten

a.v =o /- eUna teinera

degrees of freedom of the gas molecules is expected to haveo a smaller effect

on the therma-l diffusion ratio than on the therm-a conduct ivity.

4.1.4 Che-_ical 'Kinetics

The che--4ca! kinetic rate scheme is ver7 Spe!.ic_ .- for the problem bei_

sol1ved and -he scheme [50] used for the -" ... ........oge-'trZe syte

poresented later. M e reaction rate constants are expressed in the- modifie -

mr_-henius form:

k,.,/ = AT_ exc--/CT) ,

w-here T is the te erature (o-) and A, B and are scnsrants.

. . . .. . . . . . "i i %-- - - "' r" '_ "- - "
- : - - -J ",-"- i-l 

-
.' - - - l 

°
,, m . .



77ne --f each- S::ecies -'-exw-es secars

e. -e s te se a c f f ormaicr c s-ceci.es a t 0 - :s e

t~eatre~ee~rt~sts~ ~'~--a'; 2Tese are a ibefra ~~

,rr'ee sei 4n jA'-NA:- -.a*- es -cr ~uai~- z-e:ne

te e~erature denender-t er.ta i as Deen f'it -!c a mozwer ser~es n-Pzea

--r as

7he szecific 'neat at constant zress-ure -for each of the st-ecies -

c a" Za-at ec frocm tir enthab'-ies c

u. -P arameters for the !Hydrogen-C>7yzen-l''rzen vs-ten.

Thie chm akineti-c rate scheme u1sed involves t.he eh:reactve

s-Decies :1 .'4--Z "1..-,u- a-d --iluent which is cnsdred -

--e N.The reactior scheme and -the constants 'n the reactictn rate ext:reSSi r.

q. are ;resented in Tabl sshe hsb ee nseycse

~aina st ex-Derimenta. data r 5 and scntc give gocd rsls uk n

-ran 'Z-: Sh Ov edha the result-s cctei 4 w: -- -s scheme vcae ery-

we~ ~tz x~eimena~ycb s er ved idtontimes, secn- ex-- cs:: -

and the te-c-P' beha-r.or of reactive s-mecies. '-ran, et al. '52' '-a-.esn

tn-at the sche7-e gives good result!-s -when couc:ed -wcth a fui ynamic :: mde- in

-*-e simu"ati',sr. a. n~* - reflected hok

A It r ~ 1



Bei~ 0
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coeff ients a.d the :her-l iffus or ratios, -we need

intecrals an 2' These on

tote-ti u .oh:sen. :or ..e results presented irn the next section, we

have used the .. ennard-Jones '6-1 cential funcion wnlc. ade-uately :e-

szribes the interaction of non-:oclar mpoeoues. Ths ootential ' i an

ze ,_.en as

where E is he dez-th of the potential well (the _xi ererr of attracticK

and o is the collision diameter for low energ" collisions. -no collision

ntezrals f-or this t potential function nave been calculated and tabulatet

mary indenendent Investigations 'e.g. Ref. 4, , :. e have used te
tbulat. .f.... , There is some uncerta-n-y in the values of

the parameters a and c in Eq. 'L5). The parameters we have used are pre-

sented in .able '-ir and, except for a. , o,- arnd r-, , are those

2"given by Sve.... .. 4 Since H2 is a polar inolecule the Letnar:-Jones toten.-

tial function is a poor approximation. A Stockmayer-type potential function

=y be more atolioableto polar clec-.i.es !541 ,However we have assuz ned

that the tennard-Jones potential function is valid for H2%, but have use: toe

values given by Dixon-lewls !3 for a and E._ (and for o ';

whic, he has found to be satisfat::tr in extensive investigzations of the

:E2- 2 system.

The ordinary diffusion coefficients have been calculated using Eq. .'

where the values of A,. and B k have been tak-en from the dg.a given

by Mason and Yarrero [49] However, no such data is availale for mr o airs

25
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~atle ::. lennard-Jones (12:t) ?z1tential Fararme-ers

5mecies

r-9. T2

2t.

28-. .3
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z-s..zecies occurring in t:h rgen-o ogen-etiragen system. :r these za

:f s:ecies -he diffusicn :oeffl-lens have been eszim-:ed by nctinz fr-;

-: f twc Oairs cf species :-,k' and (, have si-"ar values "z

S., .h.n their binary iiffusion coeffierts can e reane.

-2 re

'whe r e

Wk M

+

a naand a ., = . __ -. '

ozwever, Tns .rocedure only modifies .he tezersture-indenendent ter= A.

"hen . for the two pairs of species is veryi different the temperature

iependence (and hence 3 k) will also have to be modified. The values .or

an: E.. for all the pairs of species occurring in the hydrogen-oxygen-

nitrogen system are presented in Table 11. Using Eq. (13) rather than

7 (3) avoids using tables to evaluate the collision integral. f:r

each pair of soecies at each tezerature.

zor the thermal diffusion ratio (Ec. 3B), the ratio of cellison inne-

grals ,Jk has been assumed to be unitY. Although the collision integral.s

''' and 1 2) are different from unity and var" with te-erature, their

ratio is close to unity and hardly varies vith terperature. The coilis:cn

integrals and their ratio for a range of te-eratures (30.K - ,CK) fr "t*-

..Z-, pair is given in Table V.
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:a~:e ? '. e ?Ratic 0.. s a 'unfton of te ' edued

* (i 2're * fo2)r

I1 2

:0o6 C -6 32 5 c.69696

2000 C-592 .6~6 0.59886

3000 :53.36;_ 0.533C9 0.56223 o;~
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7he =del 5escribed above h-as been used to stuady a variety zf':zbes

Th-ese 4incude the ca:.brta:i-o ::' a thecre'tica.1 model for the igniti on --re-

Mixe-d gases : a-":'a.ions o:f f abilit_-y 1i_4-s adteestin=a_*:n

~I...1a..velocities 'cI .. ons secticn we first discuss somme of the

resui'.s cbrained in a study of the ignitior and quenching of

^,ixur /' I -. Thsis a~n !inherently tim=e-dependent .

and -we car take advantaze of thi.';s p3roperty of the model. Th-e second

ifscoussed is a simu-=aticon of a zro_:agatinz flame -Ln a stoichi onetris

-4 x-ure. Th-e steady state burning~ vel.cioy, that fs, th-e veloci-.; c: tne

flame relative to that of the un'burned gases, has "Ceen estf-ted from tone

tfme-den:endent si-=:a'.ioncrs. n both cases, the t~.oennerazures an:,

pressures of tne unburned vases -we re 2987, and 1a-:=, res~ectivelylr.

.. "-4mu -4t r.Ee~es and quenching :istances

T-he node. was configtared in szh'erica2. geometryr wito- an onen bo uniarv a:

one end to- simul.ate a. ver large system. Zher_:: -was ieposited atth e-r

a th a radius of denositior., F C. Results from a %yrical o-aouatior. are

:oresen.e-I in Fig. I. Th.e fi ~ure depoiats the time hi*sto ry of -'- te-eature

,:rfil ater4 zjof energy is de-csited !-inear'y o-ver a :zeriod of 7-z

,ren after the erner~r de-osition is stc-pped, the central teerataur0 o

~nues to: irorease -nue to t he heat released in ceicL~eoin.W

- eers--r near the~' cetrsesrses= -.-

vw-. f:: -e ene icrass -- dif.isive 7Bnto: zy ins

-nreatur iitrb_,ne-ibt a " :inett...r
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Vhen the aunt of energy deposited, 7--, was reduced to b. .e eers-

.t re :istrihtutizr. did not develo: into a flae era, ure z:ie

:? rpeating the co-utations for dferent ;ial.aes of a bw I-

4--nt--o ener~r for that aroarra-f-us was oc tain ed. 'S i a -

:zal...2at i:ns were :oerfz r-ed fo:r difere-t values of -.-e rad.us Cf 4de-cS. -

Sin, -'Ie -esu'...s ofsuc'- nvest:.zat~ons are s*-owr. 4: tnz

~a- 4ng ~m res2.lts -when. 3. J - f enerj &r s depos 4 -ei 4n a ser iha

raisof :."- cm. --Owevier i-f the same amourt of energy is denosited 4-- a

so-_nere of smaler radius, terate of heat libe -;on -s nffte t

:ozzensate for the rate of heat icss and consecuentI- tioere _'S no i gnit_40r.

7his ra..us c=, is the ".iuenc--radi'os" for this zaticular n..xture 7c.

- -- "ty arerthan the nuenc-radi-s, the --in-"=,:=. energy iS

almost cons-tant and for larizer radii Iarzer than. :.:-I zn th-e :Ini== -.gni-

tio:n ener.-:crae rapidlg, io ncreasing radii'. Th:erefore for the sys-

tem unde-2r studly, the azsolut e n i =-nr ene r&r is a.*-out 2.mi. aThese 01.-serva-

t tons are --n -oualitative axreement with those of lewi4s and von :L~be

, uantitative =ooParisors are not zossib;--e since the cs~csit4--f t, ='- -~

ture and the tinie for energT deocsit.ior are different.

. '2 ?Lae rc-azatior in Etc--' hi'cnet ric H,-Air Mixtures at 2O :'K and 'I atm.

Th-e modeL described above zar, also be used4 to -td.the -!rozpaxatir c

in :re-nixel gases. As*shwn. in ?g. f,---------- -s 4e::cs-

ted at the center of a sm*,ere and ccmutations are t:arried ou,.t fo~r a sfi

tteti -z--=e the te-arture distrib _Utio-n attains a t:ia"fanme

or fie -cwever, thi-s 'e-o s in extensive .;a-, : to enervte a -r _ztn

flane =c s ~h time iS set nesai h an' :overzc-nn -te n-;

n s- . ft. -m i rr a
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Fig. 2 - 7he minimum ignition energNy as a function or the radius of energy depos:tion
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t:_e=zutat o ts -. h a gco d g-.ess f :r te t eme rat ,re a..- n , es rc"

?~ ez~t h~~a ~.aefrzv. 2ie :.zser the =reii - ~ -, ze

f ial, se±ystate *1ae thf4e .e scorer - %rhe ia :cd-.4-- re-ax

t'.e tet" irct=azat ing flame.

: or the res.alts d-isc':ssed below, the o4.e. -was set .in 7aresfar. gecm-

etr wit. cn orne eclosed -:re-,enting any zas f_:OW th*-Sz..~ _t, a -the 3Zrer

cen to the atmcsc-ere. At th-e closed end, ma first a~rrcxiat-r.: -t: -,-e

teeratu:re and mjo species :crofile vas set -,- as initial. cc-dti'Ons.

:n order to evaluate the -iortance of' the th-m difsion 'n the

rroagat'on fl ~ames -we have stud.ied two cases. For the first case th

e ffects of ther-m ifsir. have not been considered, -that is the source

ter~s iue to-r.:dif:sc in Eq. n~ ave been nezlected. Fo r case 2

-.-e -a'r 4diffusior, ratio K-a of sL: szecies have b-een cacuiateA ,;_n

zt. 3). ioveverin b:c'.- oases the h-eat: fl.x due to ocnrtr.ia-

ents ,the ~oreffect' has not been. corsidered since it is exteot to '-

ne, i-*Ibe ever when therm1 fuso is not nezligibe a

Case _: : -"s fson Neziected .

The calzu.ations were initialized as described above and soon a z:caza-

zing f'Iaze de-relched as can beseen -4n 7-*. --, where the te~erst----------fls

-,s and '211 as ',from the start of --e ccotat_':ns) are shown-. :n oCier

todtrn ethe f '-=e s-ced. a criteri: o for the location :f tha am is

requ-'red since the flare is of finite thickness. --me meth'-c -_' t7 :- nse an

.ca-,-on _- t- The~ movement I''-a cation cft-' va-_ in-.

ind s-:a--e zz-es --'- -ste : -..- e flae 2 e 1:- tz

-.fne e- asc-n--~ -

Wood&
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* Fig. 3 - Temperature profiles in a propagating flame
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slcve C nis zurve ZVes the am e :e : r a-. :ne-.ei e r-,:e r

-s shZ--. as z ' o' - .--i - . " -". . .. . . - i ui i -- v - -

-- ey flam - -a zt s-_-,-S-a t

. n S a -, r v- - e m 's.
A~ a.. '... iz-st rz S.

:. :f c -cons~-rh' _ i.eres- is the *ur.- nz -

.. . s define as the rate at " t.e ._ -a nsLes :he rea:ta.tS, :r

_ ":'el ' s I v" .. .ct .y =e re"ative tc - -t e n--rne

gases. :n pefc inty the system s de icte -=t

-arti."Zar t ie. The velocit ° is zero at one end since that end is a Ioosed

z n .d.a... e fow veIocity increases across the f1aae an :s Px' - -t"

o zen e ounar b .o.. -; An estimate _:- :r burning velocitv zan be cotained g -

-r.ctin -the veooityof the unzrnez sases from the f'a-= velocity. o

ever, -.here 's s.e uncertai nty in the ewaluation of the ve.ocity of the

unburned gases since the location cf the fame front itself is arbi trar.-.

_he teperature =rofile across the system has a'so been d e -'z -

t'-is figcure we see that an uzoer esti-te for the velocity of the un-

burned gases is the fluid velocity at the open boundary. The flow velocit-.-

at the open-hou ndarf (which is a-so the rate of movemnt :f the onen boundary

because cf the ,agrangian :oordinate system used) is shown : ig. 5, as curve

,b). Corres-onding to the "steady" flame velocity of' -' ',s, the velocit.f
... -" .

the unhurned gases is about 7.2 -,'s. gives a "burning ve oi-f

=/s for the stoichiometric hVdrozen-air flame studied.

There are small oscillations in the flame velocity shcw, in -Fi. a

and these lead to uncertainties in the estimte of the "steal'y flae

7 -he a=litude of the oscilla-tins decreases when the smacial resoutio

s increased. _.is can be seen inwere the -'tine c'i-:-. o-f h . e

- , ..
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Fig. 5 - Time history of the velocity of (a) the flame and
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,el ci -t y, cc = e .... us inz IOC zri" -c o n-s c ells ' i _ col-M are d - - "-at c ~g t.. -S

e ccu.. -r inlized :si..z the unifri i, Since -.-e co --utations ar *=-*- e- :-n "e

spaced grid, when the nu:ber of ;rid no.nts is increased -."e soatial resc.u-

increases all across -he svstem even in the region well ahead :f -he

.are _ front.

se2 =e: c2 Effct er .l iffusion on Burr.in Velocity

:n this case the .herml diusion source te.--s in Zc. (8) were i'-....

in the calculation of the diff _'sion velocities. The flame velocity and the
n.eloci hed gases were determined as described above for case 1.

Tne time histoz" of these velocities have been copared to those of case I

t . :. The effect cf :her.l diffusion is to reduce both the flame veloci-,t

and the velocity of the unburned gases. -.he "steady" fla=e velocity "c.rre-

sponding to 20 us from the start of the calculations) decreases fro= IC :,'s

to about 9.65 m/s while the corresponding velocity of the unburned gases

decreases from 7.8c, /s to about ".65 r/s. The net effect is to lower the

burn.ng velocity of the stoichionetric hydrogen-air rixture to about 2 =,/s.

The reasons for these effects are examined below.

"'he source terms considered in Eq. ) for the calculation of d*ffusion

velocities are:

,a) due to concentration gradients (or ary .. usio.

n,

C(b) due to te~erature gradients (therm . dif.asion)

K-,

The soatial variations of these two te--m,, have been calculated fo- t .- stead,

9&

$
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=r- -agatinz flame ccresponding to 2C us in F-g. S. The te=erat-are profile

across the syst.e: =_- 20 us i-s z&:en in 74ig. P. 7or cnven-_ence, the sisa

_s given 4n cell numbers. in Fig. 9, the spatial variation of the source

terms S, and S,, have been compared for the species C2 an-. 2" We

see that for C,, the term S, is opposite in sign to 3,. A negative

1-a~xe for S,_ im.ies that the or',er moecules are diffusing from left

to right, that is, from the hotter region to the cooler regior. Sn o_ the

su of the two source terms determines the diffusion velocity, -he effect of

thermal diffasion is to slow the diffusion of o)Wge molecules into the

higher te.-nerature region of the flame. The effect of this on the burning

velocity is not obvious since it depends on the details of the reaction

mechanism and the distribution of other radicals. For the s-ecles NV the

tem S, is comparable to the term SoD and the effect of thermal

dif'fusion is to enhance the movenent of N2 from the hotter region of the

flame to the cooler region.

in Fig. IC, ve corpare the terms SOD for the species K2 and t. Fcr

"2' the effect of thermal diffusion is similar to that of ordina.n. diffusion

and it enhances the movement of H2 from the cooler region to the hotter

region. The term D for the species E is particularly interesting. It

is observed that the H atoms in the region utz to cell number 75 "i.e. T >

1 .K h..e a tendency tc diffuse into the hotter region vhile those after

sell nuber 75 (T < liLO0 K) diffuse into the cooler region. The diffusion of

. atoms into the cooler region is very important in the propagation of the

flame. "-he effect of therml diffusion is to delay and decrease the if"u-

sion of H atoms into the cooler region. Since the - atoms are oroduced =rn-

mmriit in the high te-erature region (in fact here the concentration of
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Fig. 9 - Comparison of the spatial variation of the source terms due to ordinary diffusion
SOD) and thermal diffusion ISTD) for the species O2 and N,,. The temperature proflie

across the system has also been depicted.
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-.t=-ins i.:s naxi-u: a: cell nu-ber 52, :her -  fusion c.an z .i-

can-- retar t- rate :f =ro agation of the fam,- _"is e

reason for the observed reduction in the ,Urnn veocity when -.'e efec--S of

therm d_..ffuson were included.

The term S, for the other species ;n the system is small oare

o the term S,,. 7- Fig. I1 we a-so see that the source term due to

t-her.- diffusion of ocyger atoms is s-gnifi a.-- less than that due to

hydrogen~ atoms.

I .

d ,7



Thiis reoort described a o-e-: 4ens iana.., t4 ,e-dezenzientz, :Pgrangian

mode. for predicting the initiation, -;ropaga-ion ani :uenchi ng of la-_4inar

flanes in -re-mixed gases. A n; ber of new a-zzroac-es and znhzs se

.he model h-ave been discussed. An asy~rtotic uping e cd was Used

zonuc-.ion w'ith ti~.este- st litt_'ng to :ou-pie the varioaus ;hysica. and n~n

ca:. zrocesses. Th is annroao-h allowed the use of entirely different algo-

i -t*h.s for the processes represented by different terns in the c-ser*va::zn:

ecuations. This made the .o~puting procedure very efficient and inexten-

34ive.

Th esu..t from several calculations using the model 'nave c-een -.re-

3 e n- ed. The first is a fae initiatin. and mini.-nigntio ener-r stu:7o

a .yragen, o~rgen, ni::rogen mixture, This used the tiz=e-dependent -p:oer:.'

o:f the model and the ober-mtions were in qualitative agreernrt with- experi-

mental data. Quantitative -o~ar-sons were not os' since the oorzcsi-

tion of the =ixture and th-e time for energr dencs4ition were different. the

second problem discussed was an estimation of the steady state burni-ng e-

ity of a s-.oiChdo~etriC hyrge r.,:xture. 71-e burin ve.oi

-the model was on the lower end of the observed exnerimnrtal ranze. We

note, however, that there are serera. factors whnich wou-ld tend to in:rease

-nf esttated vralue. 'First, the calculated burning velocity would:J be larzer

If the velocity of the unburned gas used in h i s caca~ was closer tc

th-e flame fronrt instead of at the_ czen bcurndar.-. :t is not clear wher 4

s*ho*4d4 be evaluated '-n a tize-ze-sendent calvulaticn. eccnd, th-e uncert ain-

-ies n -the vlues -of soe f the- difuso. coeffici*ents areatu . e

A- -p



burning velocity -was found -:ze veri sensi -. ve -z zen- 7 .;E

---e f niens. Because f the nera_nt" in the exDeri-enta - "_ s

ffursion co.. . s there may no- be any advantage *. using _.

.:r "a over -he expression Prom kinetic thecrv.

7-e model alsc predicts that the efec f thermal. 4 sizn is 1wer

- o veoc- by about '0, Tis obserazion *s n areement ".ith k

.ixor.-Leis .... 'rho found that neglecting thermal diffusion of ros_..

atoms inzreases the burning velocity by 5 or 6'. For the hydrogen a-,:o, the

thermal diffusion sourze ter- was found to be small con-ared to the so'r-ze

term due to ordinary (concentration' diffusion. But because --f the o ex

chemistry occurring in flames, a small A-...ence in the hydrogen source te=

causes a significant difference in the burninz velocity. 2s aain e.ha-

sizes the need for more accurate estimates of the diffusion effiients.

in conclusion, the model can be used confidently to predict the igni-

tion, roagation and quenching of l:-anar flames in pre-mixed gases proide.

there is sat:isfactoryn data on the chemical kinet:ics and the diffusive trans-

-o-D- coefficients.
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